The geographical distribution o f 14 o f the Rubus species in South Africa is presented. Chromosome numbers of nine o f the species were determined: six for the first tim e, o n e is confirmed and additional polyploid levels are described for the o th er two species.
T h e genus Rubus is spread o ver all continents and is found in m ost clim atic regions. Focke (1910 regions. Focke ( -1914 divided this genus into 12 subgenera o f w hich only tw o a re present in S outh A frica. All (R. rosifolius S m .) , Afromontani (R. immixtus C .E . G u st.) and Idaeanthi [various species o f th e se ries Afroidaei, including R. apetalus P oir., R. intercurrens C .E . G u st., R. longepedicellatus (C -E . G u st.) C .H . S tirto n , R. pinnatus W illd., R. rigidus Sm . , R transvaliensis C ,E . G ust, and R. ludwigii Eckl. & Z ey h .. with its subspecies ludwigii and spatiosus C .H . Stirton] . F o r th e purpose o f this study R. adolfl-friederici E ngl., R ecfclonii Focke and R. exsuccus Steud. a re included in R. apetalus Poir. b e cause integration betw een these taxa renders the separation in to distinct species impossible. Plants collected from a hybrid swarm in eastern Transvaal are included in R. x proteus C .H . Stirton.
T h e problem s with Rubus taxonom y in South A frica are aggravated by the occurrence o f apom ixis, hybridization am ong indigenous species and betw een indigenous and introduced species, the va riation produced by a breeding program and subse q u en t escape from cultivation o f those plants and in ad eq u ate collected herbarium m aterial. T he aim o f this study is, th erefore, to provide cytogenetical evi dence for th e species delim itation in th e South A fri can species o f Rubus. T o achieve this goal, the re sults o f a prelim inary study o n chrom osom e num bers and species distribution o f the m ost im portant species a re presented in this paper. O th e r papers in this series will include studies o n m eiotic chrom o som e behaviour, reproduction, hybridization and will be concluded with a cytotaxonom ic study o f the genus Rubus in South Africa.
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS
T h e plants used in this study w ere collected throughout South Africa and transplanted under quarantine in th e Pretoria N ational B otanical G a r den. T he following 35 plants, representing nine dif ferent species, w ere used:
Eubatus
Rubus affinis: TRANSVAAL. - Specim ens are housed in the N ational H erbarium , P retoria (P R E ). C hrom osom e counts w ere m ade from m eiotic squashes in aceto-carm ine (D arlington & LaC our, 1976) . B etw een 20 and 25 cells p er plant w ere studied.
Idaeobatus

R. apetalus:
D istribution m aps w ere o btained by using the data o f all Rubus specim ens available o n PR EC IS (P re toria com puterized inform ation system ) (G ibbs Rus sell & G onsalves, in press).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All chrom osom e num bers determ ined w ere m ul tiples o f 7 and som atic chrom osom e num bers o f 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49 and 56 w ere observed in the inves tigated S outh African Rubus species (Table 1) . Poly ploidy occurred in six o f the nine species studied.
T he different Rubus species varied in regard to their geographical distribution.
a) T he subgenus Eubatus
The m ost w idespread o f the introduced Moriferi was Rubus affinis. Specim ens representing R. affinis w ere collected in the n orthern T ransvaal, Swaziland, N atal and southern and w estern C ape (Fig. I) . H ow ever, the w estern C ape is the only place w here this species invaded the natural vegetation and where this species is regarded as a w eed. T he som atic chro m osome num ber o f 28 for R. affinis (G ustafsson, 1933, 1939 & 1943; H eslop-H arrison, 1953 ) is con firm ed.
R. cuneifolius is restricted to N atal, with the m a jority o f specim ens collected in w estern N atal (Fig.  I) . In addition to the chrom osom e num ber o f 2n = 14 for R. cuneifolius reported by S hoem aker & Sturrock (1959) , polyploid forms with 21 and 28 som atic chrom osom es w ere observed during this study. (Fig. 1) . This species frequently hybridized with R. longepedicellatus and the hybrids are included in R x proteus. Since R. pascuus contains both triploid and tetraploid specim ens, it may either represent a hybrid rath er than a parental form o r a diploid form might be present in South Africa.
R. pascuus was collected in the eastern Transvaal
Two R. flagellaris specim ens w ere collected in the eastern Transvaal (Fig. 1) , This species has a somatic chrom osom e num ber o f 28 in contrast to the pub T he geographical distribution o f R. affinis and R. cuneifolius (Fig. 1) indicates th at these species oc cupy different habitats. This suggests that they were differently adapted to the South African clim ate. 2). R. phoenicolasius is found in the central p arts o f N atal (Fig. 2) .
T he indigenous R. rosifolius is found in eastern T ransvaal and N atal and a single specimen was found n ear C ape Tow n (Fig. 3) . R. immixtus is found in the eastern C ape (Fig. 2) .
T he series Afroidaei is indigenous and contains species with variable distributions. R. apetalus speci mens w ere collected in eastern T ransvaal, N atal and the eastern C ape (Fig. 3) . R. longepedicellatus is found mainly in eastern Transvaal b u t two speci m ens from southern Natal w ere also observed (Fig.   4) . R. pinnatus is another w idespread species and specim ens from Transvaal, N atal and e a ste rn , so u th ern and w estern C ape are found in the N ational H er barium (Fig. 5) . R. rigidus has the w idest distribu tion o f all Rubus species in South A frica. T his species is found in T ransvaal, N atal, O range Free State and eastern , southern and w estern C ape (Fig.   6 ). R. ludwigii is restricted to th e m ountainous parts o f T ransvaal, the O range F ree S tate, N atal and the C ape (Fig. 7) . T he hybrid species, R. x proteus, was collected in eastern Transvaal and N atal (Fig. 8) . R. longepedicellatus (2rt = 14, 28 & 35) , R. pinnatus (2n = 14 & 28) , R. x proteus (2n = 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49, & 56) and R. ludwigii (2n = 14). N o correlation can yet be found betw een chrom o some num ber and geographical distribution, except th at species with a high degree o f polyploidy are present in the eastern Transvaal and Natal.
CONCLUSIONS
T he genus Rubus has a basic chrom osom e num ber o f 7 and a polyploid series exists, with plants varying from diploid to duodecaploid. T he tetraploid fre quency o f the South A frican Rubus species is much higher than th at o f the extra-A frican species (the chrom osom e num bers o f the extra-A frican species w ere obtained from D arlington & W ylie, 1955; O rnduff, 1967-1969; F edorov, 1969; M oore, R .J., 1970-1977; M oore, D .M ., 1982) , w hereas the fre quency o f diploids is much low er (Fig. 9a) .
Previous chrom osom e studies indicated that the m ajority of species in the subgenus Eubatus are polyploids, w hereas the m ajority o f Idaeobatus species are diploid (Longley & D arrow , 1924; Gustafsson, 1933 Gustafsson, , 1934 Gustafsson, & 1943 Brown, 1943; Einset, 1947; H eslop-H arrison, 1953; V araam a, 1954; D ar lington & W ylie, 1955; Jinno, 1958a & b ; A alders & H all. 1966; O rnduff, 1967 -1969 F edorov, 1969; Baq u ar & A skari, 1970; M oore, R .J ., 1970 -1977 M oore, D .M ., 1982) . T he South A frican results indi cated much higher triploid and tetraploid frequen cies in the subgenus Eubatus (Fig. 9b) . T he South African Idaeobatus species have seven tim es m ore tetraploids than the extra-A frican specics (Fig. 9c) . A lthough the sam ple studied was not large enough to give a true representation o f the South African indigenous Idaeobatus species. T h e hybridization betw een tw o different subgenera, with possibly nonhom ologous o r hom oeologous genom es, would only succeed after chrom osom e doubling. It is, therefore, suggested th at the high polypioid frequency in the South African Idaeobatus species is the result o f in tersubgeneric hybridization. 
